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Bonday Morning, April 24,1870.

Bound Views- I'I'rcttction."

Referring to an able speech of Mr.
Marshall, Democratic member of Con¬
gress from Illinois, on the subject of
"proteotion," the New York World thus
explains the principio of "proteotion:"
"The principle of 'protection' is this:

that, whereas ia aa untrammelled stale
A can sell a certain article for $1 und B
can only afford tb sell a like article for
$1.50, some power exterior to A and B is
to step in and Say that, while B muy sell
at $1.50, no one is to boy from A eave
on condition of paying $1 for tho privi¬
lege. Under these circumstances, as A's
wares are made to cost $2, ($1 cost and
$1 privilege,) and B's only cost $1.50,
the customer is necessarily forced to buy
of B. Tbi#* is 'proteotion,' and the
process indicated the one wboreby B is
'protected' Against A. The price of the
protection, or that privilege tax which
the exterior power prescribes in its in¬
termeddling with A and B's business
transactions, falls, of course, actively on

O, the consumer, and only passively on

A, since the effect of 'protection,' quoad
A, is merely to keep A from selling nt all,
but, quoad O, to force G to pay $1.50 to
B rather.than $1 to A, Under penalty, if
he io ill boy from Ai of paying fifty cents
more than is asked by 13. "

Mr. Marshall takes the proper ground,
that all taxation should be limited to the
necessity of providing means for the
support of, tho State, and then BIIOWS
that "proteotion" is a matter alien to the
necessary/; end of taxation. He next
shows tbai,"proteotion" or a protective
tariff, is the enemy of commerce.. The
World, analyzing Mr. M.'s Bpeecb, goes
on to say:
"Oommeroe is ordinarily held to sig¬

nify business intercourse between foreign
countries.. That this intercourse should
be as easy and full as possible-that the
tropics, for instance, sho lld send us pine¬
apples, and we send the tropics icc-has,
the wide world over, been held as an ap¬
proved maxim; and yet 'protection,' or
the hampering or shuttiug out of this
exohange, is, as Mr. Marshall very well
says, the 'antagonizing of commerce.'
As snob an opponent of free interna¬
tional exchange, it subserves the same
ends os do mountains, or marshes, or

dangerous and rooky seas; that is to say,
the ends of hindrance, delay, obstruc¬
tion, and exclusion. With the use of the
compass, the steamship, tho submarine
telegraph, the ease of commerce has been
wonderfully served; and yet, if inimical
legislation forbid the just fruition of these
great discoveries, the world, so fur as
suoh legislation operates, is put back
iuto that condition of commercial pupil¬
age which existed before the mariner hud
the needle to guide him on tho wave, or
the potenoy of steam to mock the vola¬
tile humors of the water and the wind."

» ; * * * * * *
" 'Proteotion' hides itself under the

necessity of raising taxes for the sup¬
port of the Government; but this is the
way the thing really works: Of every
dollar paid out by the people for cotton
fabrics, 30 cents go to the 'protected*
monopolist mill-owner, and 3}4 cents
only to the Federal Treasury. On every
dollar for woolen goods, but 10 ceuts go
to the Government and GO cents to the
monopolist; on refined iron, 5 cents to
the Treasury and 52 cents to the 'pro¬
tected' forge; on men's wool hats aud
women's balm orals, on all our ordinary
blankets and carpets, iron, steel, woollen
goods, and oigars, every Bingle cent of
the tax goes to the 'protected' classes,
and not a dime into the Treasury. Hore
there is not even a bare pretence of the
money going to the support of the Go¬
vernment, but those who nestle in the
fat places of 'protection' get all."

TBUK AS GOSPEII.-The great aim and
end of reconstruction, outside of plun¬
der, is an attempt on the part of the
radicals to divert attention from the
North to the South. So long as the
Northern heart can be fired by Ku Klux
outrages at the South, tbe day of reck¬
oning will be postponed. But nausea
will come out of these times and with it
enlightenment. Then let the Sumners,
Drakes and Mortous prepare for execu¬

tion.
< ? -

THK Tann "LOYAL."-In a recent de¬
bate in the United States Congress, thc
following point was made. It is well
taken :

Mr. Eldridge declaimed against tho
word "loyal" us a word he despised and
hated. It always reminded htm of a de¬
finition of it given by a contractor dur¬
ing the war, wheu pressed to explain
what he meant by suyiug he felt loyal.He said he felt us if ho wunted to bteal
something or somebody. For himself,
ho was patriotio, not loyul. The word
did not belong to this country; it onlybelonged to Massachusetts.

COUNT US IN.-The Charleston News,
in a somewhat impatient comment upon
tho dignified and manly announcement
of its position by the PIIOÍNIX, says:
"The Citizons'Party is not actively op¬
posed to tho ad minist rut i on of Grunt."
We rejoice over thia announcement. If
tho Juno Convention will adopt ns its
Federal policy tho following resolution:
(since Federal policy it must have) "Thut
the Citizens' Reform Party is not orga¬
nized in opposition to Gen. Grunt's ad¬
ministration, but in opposition to extra¬
vagance and corruption in State taxation
and expenditure," wo, as a Graut jour¬
nal, promise it onr most cordial support.

yWinmboro News.

Never let a day pass without an effort
to make some one happier.

THE CONVENTION.-Tho press confer¬
ence recommended that the decent and
honest popólo, black no weil IM whitey
of Sou tb Carolina Bhorild bold a con¬
ven tion ia June. The resolutions did noli
say "decent and honest," but we alt
know that tho whole movement meaun
to unite and harmonize the decent and
honest of the laud. As regards honesty
and decency among the blaoks, the
difficulty ia not that they are cither dis¬
honest or iudeoent themselves, but that
they are-or have been, at all ovents-
very prone to tie to leaders who are both
dishonest and indecent. If the resolu¬
tions of the press conferonco, uud tho
subsequent action of the convention,
can induce the blacks to leave off
supporting; these rascals and plun¬
derers, and live in harmony and
good understanding with the white
people among whom they were born
and raised, they will bavo wrought u

good work indeed. The effort is
uùe, honorable and praiseworthy.
We mean the effort inaugurated by the
gentlemen of the Press, who met in Co¬
lumbia some weeks ago. They met to¬
gether to exchange views, to encourage
our ppoplo in their efforts to oppose their
oppressors, and to work unitedly in that
path which presents the most certain
means of defeating tho common enemy,
and of restoring the State to tho hands
of those who respect ber material inter¬
ests aud who honor ber dearest memo¬
ries. This is the long and short of the
matter. And we do not see how any un¬

prejudiced man or journal cnn view it
otherwise.

If tho Convention is to bo held in
.Tune, is EdgeQeld to be represented? We
ask if it is to be held in Juuo, because a
number of the papera of tho State have
seemed to think it would bo wiser to bold
it later.
Lot us make baste slowly, and in what¬

ever we say or do, let us remember thut
that mission of the Convention, if ouo.
be held, will bo to restore good govern¬
ment, reduce expeuditures, abato taxa¬
tion, encourage public improvements,
and establish harmony between labor
and capital. To obtain a good State go¬
vernment is the paramount need. The
means by which it may be obtained is of
secondary importance, provided we deny
no principle and resort to uo deception.

[Edgefleld. Advertiser.

A VETERAN RETIREB FROM OFFICE.-
An old and time-honored post office is
"Lott's," and an old aud time honored
postmaster is our fullow-citizcu, John
Lott, Esq. During a long period in
office, he hus ever beeu a model post¬
master, as be is an honorable gentleman.
But bo bas given np the position. And
tho post office bas been removed to John¬
son's Depot, on the C. and A. R. R,,
where Miss Mary E. Mims has been ap¬
pointed postmistress. Tho office, how¬
ever, is still to be culled "Lott's."

[Edgefleld Advertiser.

A tornado broke over Lisbon, Portu¬
gal, on Sunday night, by which great
damage to property wits cuused. Several
persons were killed aud others injured in
the streets. Many vessels were wrecked
in tho Tagus. A Lisbon despatch says
much loss bad recently been done to
shipping at Unenos Ayres by a tempest.

Northern Hay.
ANOTHER supply of that superior TIMO¬

THY AND CLOVER.
1UÜ Unies of thu above, warranted. Can he

had from Storo or Mouth Carolina Railroad
Depot. Apply at my Auction Room.

April 242_JACOR LEVIN.

1870. Ice! leo! Ice! 1870
-"flHE COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE is now openJ. for the Season. Being thoroughly reju¬venated, I am now prepared to fill all orders
from thc country that may bc accompanied bytho cash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,April 24 Imo Aceut.

Columbia Chanter No. 5. R. A. M.
- AN EXriîA CONVOCATION will bo
a«tMhpld TO-MOllltOW (Monday) EVEN-mfl«[NO, at Masonic Hall, at K o'clock.«S^MB» rho M. M. and P. M. Logrees will bo
conferred. By order of thu H. P.

April 241_F. A. O lt RY. Secretary.
A7\7"rxx. Soanland,

The Popular Young English
Tragedian and Irish Comedian,

FROM tho London and Dublin Thoatros,will appear at JANMEY'S HALL, TO¬
MORROW (Monday) EVENING, Apiil 25, and
give recitations from Shakspeare's Plays,together with imitationa'nf loading Actors of
the day. Laughable interludes of Irish Life,
Songs and Dances, Negro Stump Speeches,Ac. Doors open at 7; commonco at half-past7. Admission 50 cents. Free list entirelysuspended. April 21 1*

To Merchants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLOMBIA, April 23, 1870.

THE attention of Merchants is called to the
following extract from the "Ordinance to

raiso mi polies fur thu year 1870."
"That a tax equal in amount to that im¬

posed by thu Stato, shall be levied and paid
upon all merchandize exposed for sale within
tho corporate Jimita of said city. That ia to
eav, fifty cents on ovory one hundred dollars
of tho average stock* of merchandize on hand
the lat of March, 1870 "

Tho a'iovü tax is required to ho paid on or
boforo tho lBt of Mav next.
April 24 6_J. t. MoMAHON. City Clork.

Fishing Tackle.
JUST OPE S ED, a largo and woll-seleetcd

stock of Silk, Orn-s, tlair. Cotton and Flax
LINKS. Al»o, every size of Limerick and
Kirby HO'»KS. Limerick Hooks on Gimp and
Out. Duel's Ptttont Fly Spoons and Trout
Spinners, Cork Floats, Dip Nets, and Multi¬
plying Hue hi. Attention is particularly called
to Bud's Irisdi Limeiielc Hook; also to a now
kind of Silk Line, tho utrotigost and most elas¬
tic ever made, for which 1 have tho exclusive
salo in this city. E. POLLA SD.

April 21 tjunü__
W. J. HOKE

EJBBJfe» HAS just roccivod, and open-
mgm ed a Urgo stock of SPRING
MBB AND SUMMIER m
<*^^&. CLOTHING, HATS. -JOE

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, io.,Which ho proposes to sell on tho most reason¬

able terms. Call and oxamiuo for yourselves.
April 10

_
f

Threshing Machines--Reaping Ma-
ohines, Horso Powers,

ON hand and for salo at manufaoturor'a
prices, adding freight.

April 14 LOWRANCE A CO.

We regret torteara thai the; Evpiscopal
Church building« at Wellington, in our
District, under tho pastoral chargo of
Kev. Û. T.\ Poroh>r, was totally couBUm-
mod by Are on Friday night lust. It
was clearly- the work of an incendiary,
bot we have heard no probable caneo

assigned which could have prompted the
act.-Abbeville Press.
Gen. Beauregard is at Marseilles, in

connection with a sóbeme for the con¬
struction of a Southern Pacific Railroad
from Charleston to Sacramento. It is
also rumored that the Pasha of Egypt
hus offered him a commission in his
army.
A resident of Hawkinsville, Georgia,

nnme Jack Howard, becamo angry with
his wife, and cut her severely with n

knife; she ran oat of the house aud he
followed, but could not overtake her;
the would-be murderer then cut his own
th rout.
Nor QUITE EXTINGUISHED YET-The

insurrection in Cuba. In fact, our latest
uews from that quarter would seem to
indicate that the Cubans aro in the Held,
and giving the Spaniards very active em¬

ployment.
A colored man, whilo on his wayhome from Whiteville, N. C., where he

hud been to obtain a marriage certificate,
was run over and killed by a railroad
train, on Tuesday lust.
A bill for a bridge between New York

and Jersey City, to facilitate railroad
and other business to the West, has been
introdnced ia the New York Legislature.
Raw ham and trichina killed four per¬

sons in Ballard County, Ky., Inst week.

GEAMB OPENING
or

DRY GOODS,
ON

TUESDAY,
BOUGHT AT

FEARFULLY LOW
AND

Entirely New
IN

DRESS GOODS,
LINEN GOODS, LINEN SUITS,

White, Figured and BuffPiqnes, Grena¬
dine, Lace, Ghallie and Shetland

Coverings.
ALEXANDER KID GLOVEH, Cassimores,Cloths and Cottonades, Prints, Domes¬
tics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings. White
Goods, Hosiery and Notions.
Our superior facilities for buj ing Goods ena¬

bles ns to moot the closent compétition from
any quarter. W. D. LOVK A < O.,

Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE,
B.B McOKEEBY. _\_Anil' 21

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
THE extensive uso of these watches for tho

last tiftoen years by Hallway Conductors,Engineers and Expressmen, the most exactingof watch-wearers,ha» thoroughly demonntrat-ed the strength, stfadineca, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfythat class in all these respeots, is to decido
the question as to the real value of tbeso time¬
keepers.
More than 450,000 of these watches aro

now spcakiug for thomselvcs in the pockets of
tho people-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
The superior organization and great extent

of tho Company's Works at Waltham, onablo
thom to produce watches at a prico which
renders compotiotiou futile, and tlioso who
liny any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
50 per cout. moro for their*watches than is
necessary.
Wo aro now selling Waltham Watches al

less prices in greenbacks, than tho gold pricesbefore tho war. There is no other manufac¬
ture of any kind iu tho United States of which
this can bo said.
'these time-pieceB combino every improve¬

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical use. Having had the refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬
nating iu this country or in Europe, only those
were finally adopted which sovere testing, hythe most skillful artisans in our works, and
long uso on tho part of the public, demonstrat¬ed to bo essential to correct and onduringtime keeping.
Among the many improvements wo would

particularize:
Tho invention and uso of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevent damage to
tho train by tho breakage of main-springs, is
original with tho American Watch Company,who, having had the refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion as bo
ing tho best and faultless.
Hardened and tempered bair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to bo
tho host, aro used in all grades of Waltham
Watches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,protecting the movement from dust and les¬
soning tho necessity of tho frequent cloaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent Blom-winder, or keyless

watch, is already a decided success, and a
great improvement on any stem-winding watchin tho American market, and hy far tho cheap¬est watch of its quality now offered to tho
public. To thoso living in portions of the
United States where watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable.
Everv watch guaranteed by tho Company.To provent impoi-ition, buyers should soo

that every watch should bear either of tho
following trade marks:

American Watch Co.Waltham.
Appleton, Tracy &Co. "

P. H. Bartlett. '«

William Ellery. "

Homo Watch Co.
For Halo at retail by all respectable dealers.
A descriptivo circular giving much usefulinformation cont to any address un applica¬tion.
No '.witches retailed by tho Company. Ad-dross
noun IN S éi APPLETON, fJe tiM Agents,

182 Broadway, Now York.

Ask to seo tho new FULL-PLATE WATCH
bearing tho trado mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO.. Crescent streot, Waltham. Mass." It is
by far tho best full-plate watch mado in tho
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in this country foi* Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, kc. April 24 t3mo

QQtli,

PRICES!

Styles

MAIL FAOILTTTES.-We get our latest
newe in tbese times through Ninety-Six,
Anderson, Greenville und Spartanbnrg,
in tuet, from'every point of ibo compass,
s ive Newberry,'the old channel. It is
due to the radical regime. Wo have
Colombia popers of Sunday last.

[Laurensville Herald.
In order that the merits of the "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,
und every person bo benefited by them,
Mr. Solomon will givo it gratuitously
to such persons in ill health ns uro nua¬
ble, from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.
Wednesday night, tho vigilance com¬

mittee forced open tho Murion Cou u ty
jail, at Salem, Illinois, and took out and
hung a notorious desperado named
Frank Leonard, alias Rogers, who was
awaiting trial for the robbery of u farmer.
There was sunshine, rain, sleet, bail

and snow in Atlanta, Sunday. Tho Con¬
stitution mya fears nre entertained that
tho growing crops will bo seriously iu-
j ured by the cold snap.
The Mohawk River at Schenectady,

Y., bas risou eighteen feet above low-
water mnrk, and tho people living along
tho river are moving iuto tho upper
stories of their dwellings.
The Fenian Congress, at New York,

has organized, with Gen. J. Donnelley,
oT Utica, ivs Speaker. 178 delegates are
present. The proceedings will be secret.
Last week, the bodies of twenty-seven

Confederate soldiers, from South Caro¬
lina, were diointerred at Arlington, and
transferred to Richmond.
A desperado named John Kelly, who

bnd murdered nearly eighteen persons,
was caught in Arizona, a few weeks ago,
and burnt to death.

TAKE NOTICE.

BOOT, SHOE. OAT & TUM HOUSE
HAS just received a very large and beauti¬

ful atnek of SPRINt» QUODS, selected
with groat caro, which will bo disposod of as
low as the times wdl admit. It is enough to
Bay to ttie publio, that our buyer waa in the
market late in thu season, and reaped tho
benefit of tho recent and very groat decline in
prices. lu HOOTS and SHOES. 1 nam cvery-
thingtbeoye could fancy, and each article
warrdiitedaajvprt.se/ifed. My stock ot HATS
can't bo surpassed in style and quality, and
will Ruarautee prices as low as any house iu jthc State.

I have paid special attention to ray JobbingStock, in both branche», and am prepared to
ofb-r rare inducements to tho traao.
Be sure to sall ono door North of Columbia

Hotel, as earl v aa possiblo, and securo bar¬
gains. A. SMYTHE.

April 21

To Rent,
f~t iWO or threo largo and comfortablo
X lt KIMS. Apply at this oflice.
April 238

BACON.
f\r\ BOXES D. S. Clear and Clear Rib\J\J SI OKS,
10 »oxes D 8. Shoulders,
5.000 Lbs. Breakfast Bacon,
10 Hbds. Western Smoked Sides.

D. C. PE1XOTIO &, SON,April 23 3 Commission Merchants.
Just Arrived,

A frcah lot of genuine imported CANA-^kfcUY BIUl)a-splendid singers.
*r3st A boautiful assortment of CAGES. Call
earlv and make your selections, at tho

April22_POLLOCK HOUSE.

Exchange House Restaurant,
MAIA' STUEST.

MEALS served at all hours and at short
notice, in best style. Lunch with Soup

uvery day from ll till 1 o'clock. Regular
Dinner at 3 o'clock. Bar supplied with finest
Wines, Ales, Liquors, Soda Water, Beer, Ac.
Also, finest Cigars and Tobacco.

PAYSINGER St FRANKLIN,
April 2T Propietors.

Exchango House,
103 Main Street, Coltimbia, S. C.,

BEING complotoly overhauled and preparedfor tho anmmer season, is now ready tor
the reception of regular and transient board¬
ers, with (lue lirgo airy rooms; table suppliedwith tho best the market affords, and served
by an cxperionced cook. Stables on the pre¬miaos. PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,

April 22 Proprietors.
Fertilizers and Cotton Seed,

PERUVI/N GUANO, Wando, Zoll's Raw
Bone Super Phosphate-, Rhode's Bono Su¬

per Phosphate, Whann's linne Super Phos¬
phat«, and Peeler A Dixon Cotton Seud. all for
salo by BLAKELY A GUISES.

April 2! G

$6.000 Reward!
WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of tho

Currency, Gold and Bank Bills, stolon
from oar Bank on tho night of Saturday, lßth
inst., or ton per cont, upon tho value of any
portion thereof, and $1,000 for ovidonce to con¬
vict tho thieves.

ApriI 19_ BOOTT, WILLIAMS A OO^
Croquet,

THE OAME for this Season. A large assort¬
ment, aome quite cheap; direct from tho

manufacturers, f><r salo at
BRYAN St McCARfER'S

April 20 Bookstoro.
Law Books on the New Code.

ALSO, a Variety or NEW LAW BOOKS-
Act« of Legislature, Ac. for salo bv

April 20 _BRYAN A MeCARTER.
DR. D. L. BOOZER

Surgeon Dentist,
WOULD INFORM bia patronsand tho public, that he is now

pronared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stack's Cele¬

brated Patent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than over was kent in
this city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platesgivon in pay, Oflice -Wost sido of Main
stroet, tbreo^oors North of Plain. April 15

For Sale,
CAA RU8HELS COTTON SEED, of supc-OUU rior quality. For particulars, In¬
quire at KRAFT'S BAKEBY,April 1 Main atrcot

HOTEL ARRIVALS. April23 »Nickerson Holste;]W M Matthew«, W O Meaus, two MasterMoans, Pani 1) Moans, lt E Hrewtnn, H WMeans, J D MeaiiB, N C; W H Me hu flo v. Lau¬
rens] J Pro wu Kickaey, Table Mountain; B MHarria, J D Stafford, James It Bell Biohmond;W B.Brigge, Union; H afftoeltfy, Kentucky; TJ MoKinzio, Wisconsin; John McKay, Hodges';D T Ward, lt A O K lt; J II Bunklo, J J Patter¬
son, Columbia.
Columbia Hotel.-J D Budds, Mis» Egleston,W H I'.vans, J H Colhnrii, W D Kouuodv,Charleston; J W Wbito,.Fort Motto; F II Glo¬

ver, M M Orr, MÍSB L Orr, Misa B Orr. Char¬lotte; H P Hammett and lady, Miss Hammett,Mrs Holmes, S Swandale, H B Fant, Green¬
ville; A B floath, Now Jersey; J ll lluict,Edgeilold; Mr« G Y Gilbert and servant, AI .itsWorth, 1' Mci, Burhauk, NOA* York; J llThornwcli, Anderson: J 8 Green, Mr Miller,city.
THE GHOST OF KINO SOLOMOS, if the spiritu¬alists could raise it, would admit that thei o iasomething "new under tho Sun." PHALON'SVITALIA on SALVATION FOB THK HAIR, is tho¬

roughly original. There has been nothing likeit since time begun. It is tho only transpa¬rent and harmless fluid in existence thatwill rostoro tho natural color to gray hair,without discoloring thc skin. Ap 21t3
Take SIMMONS" LIVRK RKOULATOB regularly,enjoy heah li yourself, and gwo gratification todemo about YOU.
Yon will bavo causo to bless tho day youhoard of SIMMONS' LIVKII ltKO I; LATOH. A24 tn
OPINION or THK PRESS.-We tHko pleasure incalling tho attention of our readers to a veryremarkable medicine, a notice of which ap-poars in tho Observer this morning-Heinitsh's"QUEEN'S DELIGHT." There must bo some¬thing in it, for wo hear it spoken of as a pré¬parai iou of much merit, and one prepared byDr. Heinitsh himself, of distinguished phar¬maceutical reputation. The euphonious sou¬briquet, "QCEEN'S DELIOIIT," has in itself anattraction which t-hould commend it to ourlady friends in need of so excellent a medi¬cine, and wc suppose all would bo benefitedby ita use. For eulo by FISUEU & HEINITSII,Druggists. A24

.

ROSKOO.-Tho Norfolk Haily Juvenal, ofDecember ll, 136'.), says:"fhis medicino is rapidly gaining confi¬dence of tho people, and tho numerous testi¬monials of Its virtues, given by practitioners ofmedicine, leaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPCIUTY OF THE BLOOD,LIVBB ULSEASE, «Vc."
Tho last Aie Heal Journal contains an arti¬cle from Prof. lt. S. Newton, M. D., Presidentor the E Medi-Collcge, city of New York, thatspeaks in high terms of its curativo proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation ofRoskoo to the practitioners of medicino.This is, wo believe, tho first instance whore

such medicinen have boen officially endorsed
by the Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,and reflects groat credit upon the skill of DrLawrence, its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicinesof thu present day. F2G

Military Goods.
IHAVE JUST RECEIVED a full Slock ofMILITARY GOODS, suited to nil gradea ofOfficers-both Field and Staff.
April 10 Imo WM. GLAZE.

For Rent.
A Largo aud Comfortable nOUSE, onthc corner of Blandiug and Bickens

Urocta. Inquire at tilt-« office. April 10
Oats.

1 AHA BUSHELS Ti hue FEEDINGL»UV/V/ OATS, for salo by E. HOPE.
Old Java Coffee.

ZyC\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for nalo at reduced prices. E. HOPE
91 HS. S. A. SMITH,

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,
Show Hooms over C. F. Jackson's, Main streit.

THE latest styles of BONNETS,.HATS, just received. Also, plainind elegantly-trimmed DRESS
PATTi' RN8, of all the latest and
most reliable styles.DR ESS-MAKING, in all itsbranches, attended with promptness, and on

reasonable terms. Ladies aro invited to call.
April 9 lino

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo by

March 2 LOWRANCE Sc CO.

"Wholesale Drugs
nfl AND

S TJ KT D H J. B S .

THE FOLLOWING DHUtlS, CHEMICALS,MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, Ac,will bo sold at prices sufficiently low to makeit pay dealers in the interior of the State to
stop and buy. Buy goods whorevor you can
buy on tho best terms. Wc have every facilityfor doing a wholesale husmeas; and weean as¬
sure dealers they will savo money by stoppingin Columbia and giving us a call

WE HAVE TO OFFKK:
1,000LBS. SUPER. CAKB. SODA, (Engbsh.)100 lbs. English Calomel,

5U lbs. Gum Opium,
10 ozs. Sulphate Morphine,2.000 lbs. Epsom S .Its,

Iodide Potassa,
Bromide Potassa,

Chloroform,
Castor Oil,

Essence Ginger,Cod Livor Oil, Elixir of Barks.Korosono Oil,
Alcohol,

Fluid Extracts,
Patent Medicines,

Turpentine,
Buchu.

ALSO, AT RETAIL.
BROMA, COCOA,

Liebeg's Extract Beef.
Calf's Feet Jelly,Gclatino, Tapioca, Sago, Pearl Barley, Hops,Arrowroot, Extract Vanilla, Lemon, rino Ap-plo. Orango. Puro Ground Spices, of everyvariety. Salad Oil, Port Wino, MédicinalBrandy. For salo by

FISHER &. HEINITSH,April 9 t DriigRi-ts.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.

BlBfflaiHiM
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

CoLUHBtA, April 10, 1870.

THE annual meeting of tho Stockholders of
tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad

Company will be bold in Columbia on THU US-
DAY, 28th inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.

All stock represented hy proxy requires a
ten cont stamp for ench signature, ami no ono
but a Stockholder eau bo a proxy.
Stockholders will ho passed to and from tho

molding, under tho following resolution pass-c-dlby tho Board of Dirootors, 15th inst.:
Jleso ved, That Stockholders, and persons

who owned stock on tho tir.it December last,and their wives and children residing with
them, ho passod to tho annual mooting in Co¬
lumbia on tho following conditions, to wit:
Each person shivll procuro a ticket from tho
Local Agent wheroho takes tho train, and hut
ono ticket shall bo issued to such person and
family, and no freo ticket shall bo issued to
any porvon alter Wednesday, tho 271 h inst.
Tho Conductors will oxact pay from everystockholder who docs not produce a ticket
from tho Local Agent.

April F71 C. V. CARRINGTON, Sec'y.
MOT Papers publishing by agreement, two

insortions.

*3fc¿ <i> o 'GLX lt «3 Tn s.
CHUMBS.-Tue proprietors of tbe Ex-

ohunge House kare received a keg of
Applegote's "Kentucky Belle," which
judges pronounce tho very best whiskey
that can be obtained.
The dry goods peddler and ''cheap

carpet promiser," who Ggured so ex¬
tensively in Columbia, a year ago, is
operating in Wilmington. N. C.
There is to bo a serio-ludicro-tragico-

comico entertainment ot Junney's Hall,
to-morrow evening. Recitations and
imitations by Mr. Scanlaud.
Two mon were arrested in AugwutB on

Thursday night, on suspicion of being
connected with the Columbia bank rob¬
bery; but, after au examination, wero
released. It is now generally believed
that the robbers went down the Gonga-
ree in a boat.
In tho Supreme Court, yesterday,

Messrs. Chamberlain und Memminger
were beard for relators, and Mr. Corbin
for respondents until adjournment.
John M. Martin, who was convicted at

the lust term of the Court, of robbing
the Columbia Hotel, succeeded in mak¬
ing his escape from tho penitentiary,
Friday night, but was recuptured by tho
guard, yesterday morning.
Wo learn that Treasurer Parker paid

ont $7,000 in gold from tho 1st to the
15th April-iutercst due on tho bonds
and slocks of tho State.
There will, doubtless, bo an immense

concourse of people iu Columbia during
the present week, to attend the conven¬
tion of stockholders of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad.
Mr. Smythe, of tho Columbia Hotel

boot and shoe establishment, iBsues bis
prounnciamento to-day, declaring tbot
be is selling goods in bis lino at remark¬
ably low prices. He bas an extensive
assortment, as a glance at bis well-tilled
shelves will clearly prove.

Stull No. 13 promises to furnish extra
fine beef, on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday next, at a much lower rate
than haH been charged for several days
past.

Counterfeit two dollar bills, close imi¬
tations of tho notes of tho St. Nicholas
National Bank of New York, are afloat,
Thc PHOENIX office is supplied with

every style of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain aud fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It ia
thc only establishment in the interior of
tho State where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
work in tho printing line attended to at
.short notice.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards aud envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received
which will bo printed in imitation of en

graving, and at less tbnn one-tenth tho
cost. Call and seo specimens.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tbe| Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
olosed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
nt 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m. ; closed nt
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, tho post office ia
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

The attention of our readers is direct¬
ed to tbs advertisement of the American
Watch Company, of Waltham, Massa¬
chusetts, in another column. This com¬
pany is one of the oldest and largest
watch manufacturing company in tho
United States, and their watches are so
well known that little need be said as to
their merita. The company desire spe¬
cially to caution tho public against buy¬
ing Swiss watches, bearing colorable imi¬
tations of the trade-marks of Waltham
Watches. On tho dinl of tho watches
mado by tho Waltham Company, the
words "American Watch Company," are

plainly mnrked. Local dealers are every¬
where snpplied with these watches, (the
company declining to retail under any
circumstances,) and as tho company
claims that they aro sold at moderato
profits, purchasers aro reforred to local
dealers everywhere.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAY.-Tri-jnity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,

10!¿ A. M. and 4P. M.
St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con-jcell, Pastor, 10>¿ A. M. and 4 P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. WmJ

Martin, 10,'.< A. M. und 4 P. M. jWashington Street Chapel-Rev. WmlW. Mood, IO)-*' A. M. and 8 P. M. I
Baptist Church-Rov. J. L. Reynold*10>¿ A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Roora-Rev. A. I

Rudo, 10>i A. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. Wm. 1

Boggs, Pastor, 10% A. M. and 8 P. M.
LIST or NEW AnVF. IVTISEMKNrs.- IWaltham Watch Company.W. D. Lovo A Co-Dry floods.
A. Smythe-linois. Shoos, Ac.
Jacob Levin-Variety Sale, at Auction.
J S. McMahon-Tax Not ico.
Wm. Hcanland-Tragedian, Ac.
John D. Bateman-leo.
D. C. Poixotto A Son-Beal Kp tito Salo.
Jacob Lovin-Northern Ifay.
Extra Convocation of Columbia Chapter


